
New York State Department of Taxation and Finance

IDA Appointment of Project Operator or Agent
For Sales Tax Purposes

The industrial development agency or authority (lDA) must submít th¡s form with¡n 30 days of the appo¡ntment of a project operator or agent,
whether appointed directly by the IDA or indirectly by the operator or another agent.

ST.6O
(4t13)

For IDA use only
Name of IDA ltuA pfo.Jecr numoer (use uùu numoeflng sysrem Tor proJecrs aner rYYð)

INew York City Industrial Development Agency
Street address

110 William
öíty-"**-*
New York

Sheet
elephone Number

12) 619-5000

NY
or

Estimated value of New York State and local sales and use tax exemption

s 23,963.00

64 Ll-qveqgxgr S_treet {3.Ç._ .

City

Brook

2014 Carlton House Restoration, Inc. Project
ëiîeêÎããd'rësðöf p õecl sì'ie-=-
l8-20 Decatur Street

f.rom New Y$|f -sjatg4td locel *$_aleq qrd_pQelRxes.- _ -

B.qect to acquire, _
project 11125114 ¡n the box ¡f this is an

or agent appointed (mm/dd/W) to an or¡ginal project:

Est¡mated value of goods and services that will be exempt from New York State

and local sales and use tax:

$ 270,000.00

GA

lnstructions
Filing Requi
An IDA must f¡le th¡s form with¡n 30 days of the date the IDA appoints
any prolect operator or appoints a person as agent of the lDA, for purposes of
extendrng any sales and compensating use tax exemptrons.

l'he IDA must ftle a separale foÍm fof each person rt appornts as agent,
whether dtrectly or rndtrectly, and regardless ot whetherthe person ts lhe
pnmary prqect operator or agent, lf the IDA authonzes a prqect operator or
agent to appoint other persons as agent of the lDA, the operator or agent
making such an appointment must advise the IDA that ¡t has done so, so
that the IDA can file a form within 30 days of the date of the new agent's
appointment. The IDA should not file this form for a person hired to work
on an IDA project if that person is not appo¡nted as agent of the lDA. The
IDA need not file this form if the IDA does not e).tend any sales or use tax

exemption benefits for the project.

lf an IDA modif¡es a project, such as by extending it beyond its original
completion date, or by increasing or decreasing the amount of sales and
use tax exemption benef¡ts aurhorized for the project, the IDA must, w¡thin
30 days of the change, file a new form with the new ¡nforma¡ton.

lf an IDA amends, revokes, or cancels the appointmen of an agent, or if an
agent's appointment becomes ¡nval¡d for any reason, the IDA must, within
30 days, send a lefter to the address below for filing this form, indicating
thet the appointment has been amended, revoked, or cancelled, or ¡s no
longer valid, and the effective date ofthe change. lt should attach to the
letter a copy of the form ¡t originally filed. The IDA need not send a letter for
a form that ¡s not val¡d merely because the "Completion date of project" has
passed.

Purpose of proiect
Fot Purpose of project, enter one of the following:
- Services
- Agriculture, forestry, fishing
- F¡nance, insurance, real estate
- Transportat¡on, communication,

electric, gas, sanitary services

- Construction
- Wholesale trade
- Retail trade
- Manufacturing
- Other (specify)

Mailing lnstructions
Mail completed form to:

NYS TAX DEPARTMENT
IDA UNIT
WA HARRIMAN CAMPUS
ALBANY NY 12227

Privacy not¡fication

The Commisionor of Taxat¡on and F¡nance may collecl and mainta¡n personal ¡nformat¡on pursuanl
'!o the New York State Tax Lãw, includ¡ng but nol lim¡ted to, s€ctions 5-a, 171,171-a,287 ,3o8'
4?9, 475, 505, 697, 1 096, 1 1 42, and 1 4i5 of that Låw; and may require disclosure of soc¡al securily
numbers puEunt 10 a2 USC ao5(CX2XCXD'

Thìs inïomation will be used to determine and adm¡nister tax l¡ãb¡l¡li€s and, when authorized by
law, for ceriain lax offset and exchange ol tax inlormãtion Programs as well as lor æy other lawlul
purpose,

lntormat¡on concerning quarleriy wages Paìd io employees is pmv¡ded to certa¡rl ståte agencies
for ourDoses ot faud Þrevent¡on, support enforcement, evaluat¡on of the efÍectiveness of cedain
emöloimst and training programs and other purposes arrthodzed by law.

Failure to prov¡dB the requìred ¡nformalion may subject you to c¡v¡l or criminal penalt¡es, or both,
under lhë Til Law

This ínformat¡on ¡s mðinla¡ned by th€ Manager of Documenl Managemenl, NYS Tax Department,
W A Harriman Campus, Albany NY 12227; telephone (51 8) 457-5181.

Date project operator oÍ 11125116

Certification: I cediry ihat the above statements are true, complete, and correct, and that no mater¡al information has been omitted. I make these statements

the knowledge that willful¡y providing false or fraudulent informat¡on with this document may constitute a felony or other cr¡me under New York State

, punishable by a substantial fine and possible jail sentence. I also understand that the Tax Department ¡s authorized to invest¡gate the valid¡ty of any
information entered on this document.

l2) 619-500011/25/14

Need help?

lnternet access: www.tax.nY.gov
(for information, forms, and publications)

Sales Tax lnformation Center: (518) 485-2889

To order forms and publications: (518) 457-5431

fÈ Text Telephone (TTY) Hotline
raaoc .Ì.¡jjg (for persons with hearing andD 

speech disabilities usìng a TTY): (518) 485-50S2




